
Had A Hat Trap.

It w m oa of the Suinul BteanuTh

coming down the o'.liir ilay. A man of

miii'lle ; anil niu-l- dignity had
asl- - in liin rorkinir on the j.rnm-nal- e

deck, hen he was apiiron-lif- l itv

a sliarpnii 1, li.t y I limn .f t , who

hai a urifl in Id.- - hnid.
H-- y von I'' he us h s!.ij-j-

tii n!t-iiinj- ; man on the siionl.h r.

"ir! How dur yon !" Merrily deniand-ei- l

the latter, at he r.;ii.-t- ii.
' I haven't done anything that 1 i jn he

will to StH'o irin fr, liave I "'

"What in your liusine-- with tin', ir?"
T.'ul'n cr. That" ? to the

l lint. 1, t mi draw up a i:!i iir and Like

it eay at we iH it, Yu told me at Sum --

ington that you thought you would or-

der twelve dozen an a starter. Suppose

you double the order and take U-- per
cent, nnt ?"

"Sir I Vlit are you talking about; and
who d i you take uie for?" demanded the
man.

"Your Dime ia is Faxon firm of Fax-

on & l.jn, dealers in hardware, isn't
it?"

"No, Kir !"

"What I Why I'd bet a farm njtain a
wheelbirrow that it wan! Iidti't e

have a conversation at fctoninirton T
"No, ir!"
"I)id't I Khnw you my centennial rut

trap and exhibit it working?"
"No, (sir!" "Pidn't demonstrate the

fart that it would rah h and hold any-

thing from a iniue to a raccoon, and that
tlie public wan bound to buy million of

em ?"
"Sir! lo you intend to insult me'.'""

shouted the other.
"Not forJow-ph- , I never insulted y.

It'll curious if I have made a mis-

take. 1'idn't you cjiend half an hour yes-

terday invttrtipi'.ii.g my anti-frictio-

double leverag", anti-coble- s centennial
rat trap, mice, chipmunks, pophetn, and
rabbits inside of ten days, or no pay?"

"No, sir I No, Kir""

"Well, that'njtieer ! I'd take my alli-dav- it

it was you. And you didn't order
twelve down, '0 be nhijijied the first of
the week ?"

"Never ! You ought to have more
nense and manner, fir ! (Jo away about
your busituf!"

"My business is to sell the centennial
rat trap only thing ever invented to en-

tice rata without bait ; no delicate ma-

chinery to pet out of order ; no cwt for

Hteam power to run it If I have made

a mistake I lo-j- f your pardon."
'Then go away, kir go away before I

forjret my position and do you injury !"

"You wouldn't injure a feller for want-

ing to sell you a rat trap hich lays over
all other inventions in America, would

you ? If you ain't the man who ordered
the twelve dozen, you may wan't to g've
me an order just the same. 1 w ill hIiow
you how it works."

"No, you won't ! (Jo away, sir po or
I'll do you harm ! You are the most im-

pudent raacal I've met in a year !" t
"And you won't look at my trap?"
"No, sir !"

"And you want me to leave you in
?"

"At one. ir !"

"Well, I'll doit Some folks force their
inventions upon the public. That ain't
my style. My centennial rat trap speaks
for iwelf. I go, sir ; but I leave my card'
Peruse it at your leisure. K mail w ill
reach uie promptly at that address.
Send you a dozen on trial, or give a dis-cou- nt

of 5 jer cent, on all three dozen.
tSend in your orifer as early as possible, as

the season is forward. Au revoir, sir."

The Conutry Parson.
The parson of a country church was

lying in hi bed ; three months' arrears
of salary was pillowing his head ; his
couch was strewn with tradesman's bills

that pricked his sides like thorns, and
nearly all life's common ills were plac-
ing hi in with thorns. The deacon sat
lieside him as the momenta ticked away

and lieut his head to catch the words his

lastor had to say.

"If I never shall arise from this lied
on w hich 1 lie, if my warfare is accom-

plished and it's time for me to die, take
a message to the sexton I pans
away; tell him fires are for Ieeeinber
and oieu doors for May. Tell him when
lie lays the notices uion the pulpit's
liight, to shove them 'neiith the cushion'
far out of reach and sight. And when
lie hears the preacher'B voice in whisers
noft expire, that is the time to slant the
door and rattle at the fire. Ami tell the
other deacons, too, all through the busy
week to hang their boots up in the sun to
hatch a Sunday mpieak ; w ith steel-sh- od

cane to prod the man who comes to sleep
and snore; and use the boys w ho laugh
ia church to mop the vestry floor. There's
another, too, the woman who talks the
oermon through ; tell her I will not mind
lier buz my hearing hours are few ; tell
tier to hang her mouth up some Sunday
for a minute and listen to the text, at
least, without a whisper in it And tell
the board of trustees not to weep with
hitter tears, for I can't he any deader
now than they have been for years. And
tell half my congregation I'm glad salva-

tion's free, for that's the only chance for
them lietwecn the desk and me. And
a tare well to the c'loir how the name
uiy memory racks ? If they could get
up their voices as they do get up their
Wcks why the stars would hear their
music and the welkin would rejoice
while the happy congregation could not
hear a single voice. But tell them I for-

give them, and oh, tell them that I fcaid I
wanted them to sing for me-'w- hen

you're sure that I am dead. "

His voice was faint and hoarser, but it
gave a laughing break, a kind of gurg-
ling chuckle, like a minister might make.
And the deacon he rose slowly, and stern-
ly he looked down npon the parson's
twinkling eye with a portentous frowning,
and he etitlly said "good morning" as lie
went off in his ire, for the deacon was the
leader of that amiable ch ir. V Bar- -

Learning to Think.
In every --day life no fact is more notice-

able than the inability of many jiersont
to do their own thinking, even in mat-
ter and upon lines wholly w ithin the
range of their intelligence. They w ill see
a Kint that is suggested totliem.and will
at once understand its Wring on ;ome
matter in haad, but tin y do not seem to
have the faculty or art of raising oints
for themselves, and consequently their
action is not as intelligent as it might be.
If given a rule to work by, tiny will ap-
ply it not only in season, but out of sea-

son, and will look amazed if one suggests
that, under sjiecial circumstances, they
mould have varied their usual proced-
ure. Every employer and overseer of la-

ter knows to what extent this ia the
case. It is the exceptional workman who
really thinks, and who can therefore be
trusted to suit his action to circumstan-
ces, lnd so in nearly every sphere of
life, a kind of automatism seems to liett.e
rule, and intelligent in the
light or present facts, more or less the
exception. One is, therefore, tempted to
ask whether, in connection w ith our sys-
tem of education some gymnastic might
not be devised for the special purpose of
teaching the firing gem-ratio- to think.

A HACK FOIL THE BUUSIL

GRAPHIC DESCRIPTION OF A FOX

HUNT IN CE0R3IA.

--OI-1 K.lle" Sonlitu iwl tlw Chlu

0r I'fnrrm and Ilnm-rr- Firlii

lu,y ..o tti Old Graf Mule,
Kttlr-- in Mf-r- .

-- Tln brush! tin; bru di!"
It vi the termination of tho most c.x- -

cit.ini; f"X ch:s.in ever w itnessl in ITous

Ju-- t lr-r.- daylight ft party of eleven,

all muur.t'-i- i on fleet horses, met at the
home of Mr. J. F-- Andrews. The fox

hound:, in the had been

coll. tied tie-- previous nilO. There

were thirty four of tho fineM dogs to
any vi here.

A faint ray of light could bo been to

the exst whin the party, led hy the three
veteran hunlers of iho cotaity. Messrs.

J K Andrews, John Hountree and
Stonewall Hose, started off to the north.
The horn w s tooted thrice, and thedgs
ran in front through tho woods. For

three mili-- s the ride progressed without a
ound from the dos.

"IT" A FOX. SCKU."

Suddenly "die leading horseman reined
up. The almost distinct yelp of a dog
could Iks heard in the far distance. The

around the horsemen stopped and
listened.

"It's old KaU-- r cried Andrews, "and
it's a fox. sure. She never lies."

The words h;ul hardly been uttered bo-for-

the rumaiiider of the ck started
oil towards '..he sound ut u f nil run. Tho

horsemen foilowi-d- , and as the dogs had
not juniK-- the fox. but were only trail-

ing, soon caught up. For twenty uiin-liie- s

progre4 wan slow, a much of the
ground had burned off and it was

ditlicult for t he dogs to trail. However,

in a short time tha track was scented,

and. ii.h ol 1 Kate in the lead, the dogs

Klartod through an ojieii lield like the
wind und every diig yelping at each
stride.

The fos had licen jumped.
The music of the dogs w as grand, wild,

exciting.
Through tie great ofien

, immedi-

ately the dogs, eleven horsemen
ran at a hrci.ktift-- hH.-ed-

. There was a
big ditch in the center, but over it they
went like 1 kith men and horses
wereeicile l to the highest pitclu Iloun-tre-

on a sleek black nuu-e-
, was in the

lead, and the others ran iu a buuch close
behind.

The dogs scemod to increase their
speed. The horses were going at a wild
gait, but the riders were not satisfied,

and urged llivir flying animals on w ith
the spur.

Suddenly ii fence was seen in tho dis-

tance. The dogs ere scrambling over it
"Hadn't we better rein upf cried one

of the nar horsemen.
. "Not a hit of it" yelled Andrew s, w ho

was now running neck and neck with
Kountno.

"Come or.r ho cried, and his fleet
footed gray and the sleek black of noun-tre-e

liounde tho seven rail fence as
though it was not a foot high. The re-

mainder of the party had drawn rein a
littlo and were somewhat liehind, but
u h seeing tho caso with which the
leaders cleared the hurdle each put spurs
to his horse and uway they went Seven
or the hoi"si cleared it w ithout a scratch,
but two struck the top rail, fell and threw
their liders into tho freshly plowed
ground, which probably saved their
necks. F.iil neither horses nor riders
were hurt, und although delayed Uiey

were mount xl again in an instant and
reneweil iho chase with more intense

THE CItAY WOX.

The horses Jiad run hard, but tho fos
and dogs were too licit for them. They
were tiw:iy o!T in the distance and their
yelps were riot distinctl" heard. The
horseman drew rein and rode slowly
through u clump of woods to a knoll
w hich they Mounted.

Suddenly the yelps of the dogs bo-ca-

more distinct.
"They have turned." shouted Hose.
"Yes. und they are coming this way,"

cried Andrews.
"Keep quiet, boys, and we'll see him."
The sun was up and the dogs could be

ecu coming towards the party.
Suddenly the fox, a big gray, with tail

erect ami tongue hanging far out. passed
the f'K't of the knoll. He was blown,
but still running like the wind.

Two hundred yards behind wero the
dogs. A big red hound was in tho lead,
while at his side was old Kate, the
striker them the pack came,
tunning almost a solid triangle, extend-
ing fully twenty yards in tho rear of the
leaders. ISut they were running like
lightning anil gaining on the fox at every
jump

it was an c pin field for two miles, and
into this, right behind tho dogs, the
horse-me- ru.-he- Itoth men and horses
were w ild with excitement. Every one
wanted the brush, and all were running
lor it Spins w ere pressed against the
aides if tho already Hying horses, und
the riders leaned forward and yelled to
their racers. The eleven horses were
running in a bunch, whilo far behind
could lie seen two boys, one on a gray
mule and the other riding usteer both
w ithout saddles. The field seemed cov-

ered w ith small ditches, but the animals
ju:iiHsl them without apparently notic-
ing the ground.

We were within fifty yardsof the dogs
and the fox was not tin ahead of the
lead dog Hut on they went Suddenly
the fox seemed to lag and in an instant
thirty-fou- r dogs were piled up oa top of
him and tearing him to pieces

The horsemen were then a hundred
yards behind, und that I rind red yards
was run tor the brush. It was a wild
race und eleien horses were thrown on
their haunches nhuost in line right ut
the dogs, tint the rider of the t gT3y
was there n nick r.head. Iliseeui"d l1go
Kg hi over the bead of bis horc into ir

pack of dogs, und i i an instant
had the body of the fox raised uliove his
head in ti iumph. Fowersviile tUa.jCor.
Atlanta Constitution.

ClIOUtsifllM 1 1 .

The French government has made a
grant of SCo.OOO a year to defray the ex-

penses of the Tasteur Institute, in Taris.
the cost of founding which several hun-
dred thousand dollars was contributed
by various government ami private in-

dividuals. The purjioso of this institute
Is, as all know, the prosecution of experi-
mental research with a view to the cure
of hydrophobia in any country a very
rare discasu. Diphtheria, scarlet fever,
typhoid fevir, measles, yellow fever,
cholera and other preventable diseases,
on the other hand, count their victims
by thousands; yet there is in no coun-
try a sjn-cia- l establishment in whuh
any one of" them can be scientifically
studied, ami better means arrived at for
their prevention or their cure, and arrest
from spreading All contagious disease
are preventable. For their development
two things are required: First, the
special germ which produces them; sec-
ond, suitable bodily conditions to allow
it to llourish.

If we could destroy their germs, they
would cease. Hut to do this would

universal on the
artof all individuals iu tho community,

which is practical'- impobsil.lt!. The I let-
ter way is in mxure such bodily condi-
tions as w ill jMevent their development.
Tlie success that has attended, vaccina-
tum for smalljiok, and is now attending
vaccinatum for hydrophobia, oints to
tlie likelihood of achieving this by some
process of vacciruitioa for diphtheria,
typhoid fevir, scarlet fever, etc Why'
w ill not some large minded and philan-
thropic tierson or person endow- - an in-

stitute or institute in this country, as
individuals and governments bare done
in France, for the purpose of studying
lhis more f ital and common diseases,
which kill their tens of tliousunds where
hydrophobia carries off a single casci
In so good aid eminently practical a
work America should not lag behind.
Hoston UerulX

CARTERS

nivm
fi FILLS.

1

iftssj
StcV: ail tit- - minK-- Ttri-t-

lr;i:-"i- vXHU- - f.f ilw NW-m- . Kis-- u
J icin.i. Naib-ii- . fl.-- r

u.np. 1'n.in ill U- - Si.l". W hi!f tliirmiist
n iuiirkubki success Imi sti-- in euri

IlM1r-r- . ret Orttb's I.irn k Lirtu Tru
iiallv" valuable in fiiH"s". eurm

.cr.i,,, tliw nfiivinir onilaiiil. biw
I hey atao com-c-t all disorder 1 llie ssnmach,
urmiulste the hwr ar.d tha bgwel.
iten ii ttey only eurea

Ach thPV wril.i - !rk-r- l to them
who suffiT from tlii dirfreHsuie romplaiiit:
Inn fortun.tfly thir no.1m- - '
Jn-- and th"e who "ne tr- tlini fliul
,tl- - ii(;ie t,ii!s TaU'Viie in i" ninny my that
tlM-- v will t he i!:in to do muioui mciu.
Iut tiler alt sick beau

ACHE
i the tjane of so miuiv live tht hen-- Is wbrrs

! make iir (rrt-a- t boast. Our pills euro it
do nut.

l.ivrn TiiJ rc tpi--v rninit
and wv-- to take 'ne or t o pills niak

imt crip or purv". In it hv thrir nll- etioli
iiUm-'sI- I who use tlfin. In iaN ul icmhs.
tow for ?1 everTwls-rt'- , sent by uuui.

tiins licia! co, lot
bflHL SaH&a fcSftici

1 f HUT dmlT mvs he h the W. I.. IVotiriM
Sh.x- - ithout nanie ami price Mnniued ua
the IwUoiu, put mui n

VV. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.

Bent In the world. Kxrni'lne
I.chi ;FM INK II SHOE.

.4.MI II tMIM HI II V Kl T MII1K.
:i..' It Y. AMI HIIMI K' SHOE.

e..vi I Vl'KA V. I V. AI.K MIOfc.
VVOKK1M.M A N" MIOI-:- .

2.DO nd l.7.--. HOVS' M HIMII. SHOES
AU uumK lu l4nrri-h-. Butttiu aisl I act;.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE lafo.res.

Itrat Materia. ltt 8tvlf. lSt I'ittins.
If nut liv vtmi write

W. L. UOIGLAS, BHOCKTOX, MAS
Ks'lHiiiu II" L. 'W'jflll Mm fur jfH

ft nun 'lint

FOU SAI.E 1!Y

A. H. Ferner &, Bro.
SOMEltSET, PA.

. SOMETHING NEW.
The Patent 5 Clipper Fly Net

has meshed bottoms which can-

not tangle and lashes at the top
which won't catch in the harness.

5A Lap Dusters lo.SJR&aa
5A Ironsides Sheet KrtBJ

la (tabic

5A Clipper Fly Nets 'V.'rSqaal KbilW at BU Ua CMt

100 other styles of 5a Horse PheeU nnd
Fir Net, at prices to suit cverrbody. For
tide hy all dealer. If you can't get them,
write us.

BLMM
ARE THE STRONGEST.
NONE GENUINE WITMOUTTHE S' LABEL
MumiM bv W. Atkkh a fviss. I lillitd.t . who
make the timous llurse Hr.mil Hakcr lilaukeia.

WHY YOU SHOULD USE

SCOTT'S .EMULSION
"'COD LIVER OIIinB

HYPOPHOSPHITCS.

Jt is tisrd and eudorsrd by Thy-sicia- ng

Iterauae it is the bet.
It is Palaiztfe as2.
It is thrc9 tines as ecaci:zs as

plaia Ccd Liver CiL

It is far npericr to dl ether ed

Zrisicrs.
It is a perfect En!s:cn, decs net

separate cr change.
It is werderfal as a e:h prcdueer.
It is the test recedy for Ccrsnmp-ti:-a

Ccrsfia. Ircsdiitis, T7aet-h- g

Tiscases, Chrcrio Cowrh and
Cdd:.

Sold by all Druggists.
SCOTT 4 COV;rC. Cm;mict- -, N. Y.

"stallions
AT

Highland Farm.
CI.VIK STALLION

STRATHEARN.artliumuc T, .ii t is i iiiiuc mil lolivi- - ti n ilayn.

PD INPIT J1"'"!! Stallion. neiKlit atrAlnLCi. luliiunim-o- .

ALHAMBRA. ",!i"n'al

harry Tr""init M,iiim-,- w w i- -

lK I NT Kb-a- t my farm till. k. Ptrflth-ar-
tli folluwiug iik. ian.linz ww a!ut allcr-lutu-l-

STK.lTlIEARN lant at X lwtn thin
w k. Kivk l'nii-- Kill riuinl atlwvi.lvillc Hie hmt tiir( t.ir tu the week. The
rvmaltiiiiK lhrw at Jciin.-- r K.ia.1- -

lloth of tlipatntve iKimt-- . an- - wll knnun bv
IWI?rli of lirn-la- - lira Ml.K-- Ilir !iiirheM

iri-- ever nuliit-.- ! in me I'ountv for
a three. yntr-old- ami t.TO for a .rtinc lUe ri-- t ot

nitl'arii.
My ernnit ol.l Hainlli-toiiin- Slaili.m, Allmm.

hra, ami tiirHm Harry, on! of Miit-Uv- , will l
ItMiiid at my plait; at all linira, Tiie im--- r of a
IriKtvr can :iil iu wu.-- rl(ii- - brvtMlinc iu lite
oouiiir. uor onn it tie excelltl Iu the slate, ily

hcrun

I VV vnl I tn tMnnevk. the rnllow-LiL,-

iiiit wmkal MeverwIalt-.i-aiviniH- i ilmi-1- y

jU oti wt-v- ln-i-i lie will tie at the ,am ofHnm mar 1'ine Mill. Tho-- e wantioc to
lire.1 in the lvn:h. n.n rtrinwill fm.l in l.irn

of that ilin.il br.-.- . A vearlinic, Jut
ronuiiK two. can be w--. li thin wi-e- al llerlni, ami
nevt wink at Meyerndale. To we ihlo eolt will
show w hat can ta- - eiti-u-- hy hrwtinc lul.ee.

Uwa lor thin coll laft week, the ottertnig wade hy a imrty fmm Huntiiic.t.,11 onnty.
. .. P. HEFFLEY.

A ear load of the r eel thimble
fcchuttliT wgou Ju rewltcd, aud for talc

NEW::::::
Spring Importations

:;.tv o.)MiN; is" imily.

We iu:!irt :it; l li:y !;rvt fnnt tlie rnati-uf;- ii

lim-r- . aii'l IhtiNKtve yu'l llif
prnlit.

ITini-- l Ii.dii "Ik-- . Lit t nii-- s!l--

at to 5.: "o j r yuril. i i'!ii-i- pflrtcni?! a -niii!

lian.'iiii 14 at a.V inehe w i.:e.
tit-- oImi are how inir iit-w- in f:in y .Smahi

at 'uie, to ?1 a yanl.
NrW eolorllll.' it! in Kailtie Kr.o.r.liM. Kiltuh

HitkK t.rfrt liniin siik, Itovuls, Kuiin ;:liAiiimT.
M't ftlMioftV-- cimI values in' lUm-- Kilka of the

best maki , u e carry one of l!ie lu:;'f.l block
tnc yi:ir In thi. country

New Wool Saiiinsfc. in indium a:.il li:ht
"liadeii, inched wide. At 40c-- : al- - new lain anil
tripe ruitiiic at Wc to tiTo ijnrf, iiirludir.g

the very latent and finest imported Dreni Fab-rie-

(ivi-- r fin.iWl rani New fteotrli ("liniihams, 2." to
AOc a yanl. An miciiuah-i- collet-iio- i

Americim I'let lifuhanic pt i, 1', V2.c
and lue a yard. Al! new ftyh-s- .

I'n-iir- fatiniuBt ic, :ic, for the
very finest giiodH.

Aiiu-rlcu-u Satinet, bel stylc-t- i and tnake, at
aii-- Jt)e.

New ( haUiL-- &t Tc, and fine Imported ftjlc at
SOe a yard.

New tnitiro'.ilertes, nowr Vhite Good., new
J.ace.

.Vu-ii- n t'ndi rwear ihcaH-- r than yonitan make
it.

Our )ular f 1.00 French Corvt, Jl..Vi iiuulity.
all fii".

liur iiew 1s-- Ijcs Curtain f'atalotrne is ready.
W e gooil!) by mail and insure lhcinaguinl

Iok, w ithout extra chnnre.
ill your orden for Kani)leH now. The

laiyet MM-- 1 it aud i hica-o- .

Send all letters to

JOS. HOUSE & GO'S

PENN AVENUE STORES,

Pittsburgh. - IJa.
mn--i - Mi ly

EVFRY YOUNG LADY IN THE LAND

EXPECTS TO BE THE OWNER OF A

Sewing Machine
Unlets Lhe is Already, tat which o:

the many Uachices ia the Market

lf'71. AXSWEK II Kit VVIiro.SE VEST

in every reeort, is the quntitin that now
enpit'cs her iniml. She ia well aware

that a SewinK Machine costs too
much to make

FREQl'NT i CHANGS,!
But this juotinii lins now-- i sol veil for

her. Al the (treat Exhibi-
tion at Ciiiciiiiiati, alter

lOO lOO
of Soliii Conictitioii w ith nil the mitrr..'nl

best Sowini Maihincs in America, la-f-

a jury of tint l.anit al cxt-rts- .

it was awarded a

:::: SILVER MEDAL,:::::
e hij;lit and only award given to Sewing

Iachim$, irotinunc-in- it to lie the most
durahle, the lightest and quietest rnn-iiin-

and bct adiipted for family
pnriocs. This, coupled with the

fact that it enteral the field in
1S77, when the market was

glutted wit li Sewing
Machines,

700,000
have Ikvii sold, more than tluulile as tminy

as any ot'er t'oinp.iny's for the name
time it was on tlie market. Ladies

oftaMeand good judgmeitt, af-

ter carefully testing the
met its of the

WHITE,
und its new Steel Attachment!, absolutely

the most iluruble and Iiest, will not en-

tertain the thought of buying any
other Sewing Machine. Sold oil
the niotit rea.tiinatile terms by

Joseph Crist, Ag't.,
JENNER X ROADS, Somerm-- t to. Pa

Also tor Sule, fortv Seeonil-ham- l Sewini:
M.icliint!", taken in exfhi'ne lor the

WHITE
Incltiilirg nearly all the popular makes.

Some are as nice as new, having Ut-- very
little tistd. Will he sold very low.

THE OLDEST

DRUG HOUSE IN PITTSBURG.

M
JOSEPH FLEMING,

No. 84 Market St.

Ilavinc hud for a iinniU-- r of years a Cir
tihure ut lite patnmiiL'e of the punt teople of
'itt;.huri;li and vicinity, I take this opmrtu-nit- y

to say, with increased lacilitiesaml tnck
1 am betu-- r prepuretl tlian ever In Snlicit
their orient, eitlier wlmla-nil- e or retail, in
any way relaiiu to the tlruji trade, and by
aecnniey. neaities and iroinptne, and pri-
ces lower thitn ever, 1 hoe to merit their
continued lavors. I have constantly in
stock a full line of Priii?", Trusses, Sliouhler
Uraces fur ladies and iit iits. liainla'it-- . Fami-
ly Syrintn. Hair, Nail und Tooth ltrusiies.
All the leadint Proprietary Metlicines of the
day. t'Nt Liver Oil Preparations, Mult

Kor metlitul piirpoM there is no
better, purer, older whiskey sold y any-
where than the pinv ei:lit-yea- r old ton

Whiskey I am now selling at $1 fur
full quart bottle, or hi for i.. The only
Wines that should for metliesil pnr-ttit- s

are the pure California Port, .Slic-r- y.

Muscatet). A iiLt I ica and Sweet und Pry Ca-

tawba that I nm now selling.
Send for price lisl of Wines and Liquors,

mailed free to any address. The money
must accompany a'l orders for wines or
Liquors, as we do not send any goods C. O. P.

JOSEPH FLEMING & SoN,

WHOLESALE .(Ml hlTill.
nitt-rjoisiT-

rjTToP.rKGII. TA.

412 Market Pt., Cor. of Piamond.

Oils! Oils!
TIi Ptntnlfird Oil romr-tiiir- , of Pittsbnreh, !.,

mnkt- - xr'itihv 4f inMUiiftu'luriittr Ur th
ihituextic tratltf (he tiutil brauU of

Illuminating &. Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
That cn he iniule fnru Potpolfiim. We challeupe

coiUiiu.ri.iuu with every kuown

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.
If you wlitb the most uniformly

Satisfactory Oils
1NT THE

Ajtncrican Vlarket,
Auk for oun. Trmle for Somerset am! vicinity

uppiietl by
COflK A BKFRITS AND
FKEAMK i KtMlsKR.

ept28-'8t-ly- HunuatT, Fa.

ADMIMSTRATOK'S NOTICE.

KfUitcof Jowph ZlmiiMrninn, ilec'd., lute of Jeu- -

ntr 1 p , Jwmir nvl l , !'.
of Almiiis(rntiun tiith; ulKive estate

tiviiiK tnvn trranU-- l to the uii!Tijrnttl hy lite
)miH-- r Mthoritv, iitrtHe Ik hereby irivn to a!l
jrj4n htdtbttt 'o mi id t?iflle to immkc iniintHji-at- e

Tyn"t, Ktnl ifat iinvinff ctnint trains
the cniiK' Hiil prtsfi)i itiem tluiy RUthfiilicuieJ
for ut ou Friday, lhe 2it day of Jun.

at the twidtMPe of lhe Administrator iu
lurtiiahoitina IcmiiKhip, Sm-i'- t i n., lJa,
KKU). W. liifcHFi-KKR- . 1. 1. 21MMKKMAV,

A t lor iu-y-. Adiuluistrator.

Bw-Mt- wr. sm re I h.--. been cs! r-- WMTi A inj
X'neinv) my ttutm vnar liiuirer Ihir. CTcr bcfiTT.,ana
1 neiw Rol my fact ti tot I ih. t Caai thz) kxik
aa intoaUi u Kbm I fintusod it.

jVuiAr Indwt. luaaaTTytmanBoran.
le You lorgU Uiit evoa a liiiif a otiijr good
trbon properly aatd. Vou Jlivo not orcn looked at
taa diniouuos Sot toey are fat argcod tho tck of
tbabouie. Wow ro" must foul tiicra. axul ti.r will
cet ron out al roar triable. Tour fathtr and I keep
oar boas ia4tantoniarbitnaa. I nan it about
cnoea awcui and papa about aoce a week,

WolffsAGMEBIacking
J3 wonderful; preserving Waterproofing
any leather t iptinc it a deep, rich block
lustre iKa.iat a week. !'' flmw.
po not oonfoond ACME Blackout with anj otcac

buld tqr &Im Btoraa. Groena Drncrista, tc
Try it on yocr H inwm

WOLFF ABANBOLPH.JPKIUIDEUHI.

FLINT GLASS

MIX
BOTTUES

Uanufaetnred by
irHlSBOTTL

J BE WASHt-"-

RETURN
PITTS3URCH.PA.

IS TOUR SIZES:

S 1 1 flat, Qaart t Gallon

WRITE FOR PRICES.

JAILROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE A OHIO RAILROAD.

SOMERSET & CAMBRU BRASC1I.

DISTANCE AKD FARE.

Miles. Fire.
Somerset to Sttiystown .. ii t 40

Somerset to Hotiversville... 17 60

Potnerset to Bethel 22'-- i "0

Somerset to Jobustown 3C 1 10

Somerset to Kockwood - SO j

Horut rse to (inrrett. 15 fi

Somerset to Meyenslale..... !J1 70

Somerstt to Cumberland. . M 2 00

Somerset to Washington . 210 6 55

Somerset to Baltimore 2M) 7 M

Somerset to Crsina . . 24 W

Souierset to Confi neu(s3......... 2C 90

Somerset to t'tiniiellsville...- -. ........ 52 180
Somerset to I'illsLurtili - 110 S 40

The fare to FbiliulelpliU U $3.34, aud to New
York, tll.CM.

Winter Arringemant In effect Ho. 2, 'II.

X0R III -- B0 VXD TRA IXS.

JOHNSTOWN EXPRESS No. 1. t
Ia aveg. Arrive.

Rieltwntv... f,::tn a m JoliusUotu . H:25 m
StiMKItsitT... c.kl a in
tieiirer (.'. a in
StiiNKtowii 7:-- a m
lliKivi rsville- - V:;i2 a ui
IWtlicl 7:46 a ui

MAIL No. 93.
Leave. ArriiY.

I'ittliurKli 1 a m JohustoHD.... 5..U
kurkwmul S.V p III
Milliird :!:47 a m

:t:.s p in
Stoytowi!... 4 :'J6 p in
HiKive.-svill- e. 4:.7 p m
Bethel iJl p m

PitssenKers from Pittsbnrrh ehanpe cars for
poinu ou the sjutnenet tk Caiuhria at Kockwood.

POMEItitET ACfX)M.MODATIOX-X- o. 95. t
Jsiivri. A rritr.

BHltiBiore S 00 a ni SOU EIMKT 11:4:1 am
PitL-lnir- i:.i0 u ui
kin II -- li a m
MilJonl !!:: a ui

Pasw-nnen- i fur snieret from the east ami west
on the Pittsburgh In vision, change ears at Kovk-wotx- l.

SO UTII-nOUX- D TRAIXS.

BALTIMORE JIAIL-N-e, 9i t
Isnm I A mm

JolinUiwn. K:4.r)a m Kuckwnod 10:40 am
Iti'ihei . ids a in ('uinlierlttiitl l:a m
Hooversville... !):! a in asliimttou M:.t a m
toysltmii ti:l" am llaltiiutire S:(J a tn

tteiiri-- r In.l0am Pittsburgh t!:a0 p m
S i.l Kk.SET.lH:lti a iu
Milford 10:7 a m

for points east aud west change care
at Koekwoud.

ACCOMMODATIOX Ko. 4.

7.itr A rriin
Johnstown pm MtiekwiMMl 4:4.i p m
lk'tht'1 S::-- ! p m t'nmiH-rlaiii- l ... 7:U" p ni
tlimversvilie... S:4i p ni 1'iiul-urtl- i h :ai p m
Siiiystiinn 4U0 p ni Wasliinxloti 7:-- a m
tieiiter 4:i'i p in Hullimore 8:0 a ul
SoitltsKT 4:51 p Ul
Miii'oril 4:4J p Ul

PasKcnin-r- s fur east ami west change cars al
Rock wood.

ItOCKWiXlI) ACCOM MOPAT10X No. 96. f
Aftirr . A rrivie

MiM KRsKT ..? Rpn ilockwootl l:4.i p m
Milli.nl 2:: lp in

l'ass-user- tni l!is train can make con-
nection at Km kwtxitl with uiht Express traius
east aoil west.

baily. t Iaily except Suutlay.

BALTIMORE d OHIO RAILROAD.

PITTSBURGH DIYISI0X.

EAST-B-O VXD TRAIXS.

II nth. V

Tratut Ijtiirt IS.Uln. Lx. UmL Expren.
Piltstinrnh 7:f0 A. X. 1 1 .30 A. M. lOTJU r If .
llrn.l.lis-- 1:ja ' 11:M '
MKeert 7:i " li:3 "
West Newton c " ti:Z7 " llrjt "
tlniHil Kuril V.l " 1:16 " 1J:4 .
t'tinnelisville S:W " 1:JH " D "
Ol.iuPvIe Hi:lft " ':t " P.'.Vi
ColitiueUee lit:!? " 2:l'J " 1 WiA.
t'rsiua lit II " i:.'4 "
rasseiman " i 44 "
Koekwoud 11:15 " 'i 14 l:5i "
ixm tt ll::tj " SuS " .

Salisbury June U.4J S ift "
Meerxlale 11.4ft " S:1S ' i:::4

11:M " 3 :J4 P. V
Sand Patch 11:5ft " 3:jU ' 37 '
Soutlmiupton :Vi-:- i

Fairhoie 12:si " 4:ti "
HvDilman l.':4l ' 4:31 X21
Ctiiiinerland 1.15 " 4- " :t:V,
Wafhiuiruiu !.:i5 K.:tft
Balliiaore tarrive) 10: 4o " 9.4j '

WEST-B-O VXD 7 rt.l IXS.

r'niiml'n A
Trains Ixnn Cml rt d Ac XniL Expert
Baltimore a.. A. m. P.M.
Washunrton " f:.V '

s-- l.ftp. . f:jOA. 9.
Ilynilniau M l:iti y5
Fairhtipe " 2:12 9:0 "
SitllhauiitoQ h.rin H "
Sand PaU-- " 2:ft0 " .0:15 "
keystone a " 2:ftl " 10:2 t
Mever-stal- e .0 " 3:li S "
Salislairy June. : ' " lo :H
(ou-ret- t 1:13 " 10:: "
k.s kwtxl ' 3 M " luVi
tamehnau S.: " lUir, "
Creiua lo-- ; ' 8..Vi " llrj "
Conliuenee lo-:i- 4:K " 11::)
OhloPyle 4:17 ' 11:60 "
Ctmnells-vill- e ll-:- " 4::V " 'j:if "
Krnail Foni ll-.- " a lio " 12: W "
West Newton P. If. 5:42 " l ::l "

14 ,ft 2:14 "
BradiliK-- " :J6 " i:j6 "
Ar. Pituburgh ' 6:60 " 2.J0

The time given is Eastern Standard Time.

Mall Trains connect at Rock wood with trains
to ami from Somerset antl Jtihustown, at Hynd-nia- n

with trains to and fmm Hertford, al Garrett
with tntins to and from llerlin. at Salisbury Junc-
tion with trains to and from Salisbury.

AU Train 5fop'W Famcnger ichere Time in Given.

W. M CI.EMENT3. Manaeer.
CHA3. u. S;L'LL, Ueu. 1'arn. Ag't.

OALESMEN WANTED
O AT ONCE.

I oral or traveling men ofi?ood cb'rtcr mho
wdiit pennantMit rinp(oynMnt, write me before
enuiiiic for the aa?oti. My hVU'in atirtw ?ii'-ce-- is

and you tnn make money handling ray
jteialtiof. Ium't delay ; term verv Itlierat. Ap
ply U"KK1 K YOUNG, New Ki.Kl"d Nurcer
tea, Rochester, N. Y. el27-4u- j. -

ADMINISTRATOR'S Nt)TICE.

Estate of Mary Trdle, der'd.,late of Welicrsburg-bortMitth- ,

Roinerm-- t Cti.. Fa.
Letters of amiuistratiotinn the above estate hav-

ing granted to tha untlersiirued by tue pitv
per authority, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, aud those hav-
ing claims ordemands against mid estate Ui pre-M-

them duly autlieulit-ale- for to
me at lhe residence of deceased In said Borough.

GEORiiE LEYUIU,
ayl. Admr. of Mary Lcyduc, dee'd.

iClGEIITSJ.Eu5
E.A.C4TTiiiw XorkCitf

The Height of Wood- Enrjravint;.
Mr. J. W. tttilaiian, tic art elite. riin

to the New York Ewmiit Wlim! M. lit bcrt

ltctorof li e Acaueiriie Krii!ii-aiea- l tlnn e

"one of tl.e nnw-- t thought fill f iiiodttii
Kieich piiiiicis, a'til J ."rhant the repre.
wntative still living of the jjrtal (ittn-Kn-iit:l- i

! !) l of art,"' .ihvs tif M r. t'tile's
enrnvinjrs povr apj.-ari- in th-- t.
th it" never Mt-- '.'" h umk mi wm tl

and did not (so woo-- to
capable of it."

A-- we state-- in the anuoimceni-.-n- t if this
the aji'iirance tif the entrr.tvip.s is

in chr.nihi-icii-l unler. S(,-iii--n- tif il.e
work of such Hies us l ini.tliue,

I'iutto, Spinrllo, and others have ain-ad-

been n ; and while tlie rcprotliictiniiMif
tiie pa:ntin;s of tlime artists are nf the high-

est vahie to Il.e ireneral public
will tie more interefted in the later work,
w'lich is to include adminihle of
the art of IVnigino, Ismardo, Titian. Mich-

ael Anirelo. IJaphael, I'aul Veronese, t'or-r-psi-

Tintoretto, ami many other
names the masters of the world's

art. I.fniiHnlu'.s " Mona T.isa " and "The
Jeweler." Titian's " l.t Itella." " I he Man

w ill lhe(iloes," and " The Kntombnienl,''
Ilembrandt's " Supper at Kmmatts,"

" I.'Iiifante Mar:iirite," and A

"The Salutation," are among the en-

gravings to otitne.
It is said that this series of pictures is be-

ing received wish g eat interest in Italy
where are most of the originals which Mr.

C'o!e has reproduced. All of his pictures are
eigruvetl directly fr.im the originals. Mr.

CileJiing his work in the (.'alleries or

ehurchf in front of the painting ; and the
g"eat valueof the series is in t.'ie ,

laitolut reuilerin wliieti the engraver haj
given of the artists' work.

Forced to Leave Home.

Over (10 people were forced to

their homes yesterday to cull at their
druggist') for a free trial of
line's Family Meiiii-iiie- . If your blotal
is bad, your livjr am! kidneys out of or-

der; if yon are constipated un 1 have
headache and an unsightly complexion,
don't fail to call on any druggist y

for a fen sample of this grand remedy.
The ladies praise if. Kveryotie likes it.

China's Reported Holocaust.
Sax Kiiam'ih-o- , June 1.'. The Shanghai

('mirier tif May 111, received in the iipUs
hroupht hy the city of IVkin, which arrived
here yesleiday frtini Hung Kuiiir, comnient,-is- i

on the ,epot d d struct if n hy lire tif l.u
C'oow, in which lO.Ooo peoflearesiiid to have
perished, says : " In ca-s- ; this startling news
is true, it is a remarkahle fact that it has not
reached Shanghai before now. as it is just a
month since the tire is reirted to have oc-

curred. Still, this is not conclusive protif
that a great disaster has nut hapeiied. as a
month is not ttio loii;a time fir a leter to
reach Chunj; King

Sax Kum isi i, June 1 !. The steamer
City of IVkinii arrived yesterday from II.
Kong via Yokohama. The Shanghai I'me- -

ier of Mav l', contains news which the latter
received from a correspondent at Chui:
King, to the elTlct that I.iichow, a city of
important e in upper 1'ungtsze, was reimrted
as being nearly tlestroj-et- l hy lire a month
previous. Seven out of the eight gates of
the city are said to have been destroyed and
the loss of life, hnrnedand trampled to death
is estiniHUd at ten thousand.

To-Nig- ht and To Morrow Night.
And each tlay and niulit during this

wiJ yj-- t c tin get ut alldrnistn' Kemp's
Ralsuim for the Throat and Limits-- , w hich
is acknowU-dic- to lie the most micci-g- s

ful remedy ever sold for tlie cure of
Coughs, Crouji, Ihonchitis, WlxMipinj;
Cough, Asthma, and Ctitisiimption. tict
a bittle t d iv, an 1 c.p it alway 8 in the
house, so you c.in c!ie: yj ir cold at
once. Price 50 cento ami $1. Suiiiile but-

tles free.

A Porter's Reward.
W.tsiuNOTox, June 12. The secretary of

the treasury y npoointej John Hu;li-o:- i

a skilled lalurer in the treasury deoait-men- t

at a coiiijieiisation of J7J0 per amiiim.
lluhson was u jiorter of one of tlie Pull-

man cars cau-l- it iu the li m1 at Jolmlo n
anil it was mainly through iiis ellorts that
Mrs.K. W. llalfonl anil lit-- tl.iiilitt-- r wire
elluhletl to rench a jilace of safely in the
mountains. His appointment is tl le to tiie
lucoiiiiiienJation of the president's private
stcrdary.

lOO Ladies Wanted,
And UK) men to call on any driiirisi

for a itc trial package of Ijine's Family
Medicine, the great root ami herb reme-

dy, discovered by lr. Silas Lane while in
the Kocky Mountains, diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi-

tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it dots wonders. Chil-

dren like it. Everyone praises it. Luikre-siz- e

package, ."() cents. At all druggists'.

Curious Death by Lit litnintf.
'Holyoke, Mass, June 12. l.irin-- j

violent tliumler storm, Mrs. Anne
Quirk, aed C ut Klntw-jod- tlevl iu : 1 inn
fr jin her house to a iieigli'mr's, where she

herself directly under a large pin-

cushion which hung on the wail. Iua few
m intents a Hash of lightning strut k the
cushion and passed ii.to the hotly of Mrs.
Quirk, killing her Tlie tlieeasnl
was a widow and leaves a daughter.

For the Good of Others.
I want to make known tlie faet that I

suffered from a Illutltier ami Kittney tmu-Ll-

and that I was cured by Iir. l'avij Keu-ueily- 's

Favorite Uetnetly made al Kondnut.
X. V., and I look forward to sjieinliiii; the
Lulaiit-- of my life free from ttrture am with
a heart grateful for the medicine whith
alfunls me so pleasant a iirosft. Ilev. tf.

t'. Chandler, Springs, X. V.

Mrs. Harrison at Cape May.

C.pe M.tr, X. J., June l.'J. Mrs. Harri-
son, aeconiianied by her father, Kev. Dr.
Scott, her daughter, Mrs. , " Riby
lien " and Uussell Harrison's two children,
eseorted by Mrs. Wanauinker's brother, Mr.
(ieurgeil. Brown, arrived here ut 0 . in.
in a special car. The party was driven im-

mediately to 1'os.t master tjeneral Wana-maker- 's

pretty cottage at ('ajie May l'oint,
where they will remain about a fortnight.
The cottage was tastefully decorated for their
reception.

Bright's Disease Lostits Victim.
I'ntler date of July lsth, , Mrs. loiura

A. Kemplon, of West Kutlaud, Vt., writes:
"W'e are certain that only Dr. David
Keimetly'K Favorite llenietly, of Uondiuit,
X. Y., our little ten-ye- old daughter would
have been dead from liright's Disease. We
hail tried in vain other means, but the Fa-

vorite Remedy came just in time to save
her life."

Hanged Himself In His Garret.
CiUMiuiusiiuRti, Pa., June 11 A very

wealthy bachelor farmer, 70 years old, Klias
Snowberger, hanged himself in his garret,
near Waynesboro, this morning. Six weeks
ago he exhibited evidence of insanity. One
year ao hi: brother, also wealthy and a
bachelor, drowned himself. Worry over
money allairs weakened the mituU of both

Sitting Bull Slowly Sinking.
Bismarck, X.Pak . June 1 1. It was learn-

ed from Standing Rock Agency yesterday
that Silting Cull, the venerable and famous
Sioux Chieftain, who had been dal.rerously

ill with pneumonia for several weeks, was
slowly sinking away, and in a short time
would pass into the happy hunting grounds .

Some men "live andlcarn." OU.iis
devote their time exclusively to forget-

ting all that they ever knew.

.saatt"r'l
lr:a,i, ltapuje
UeWUMtett sM-'UJ- a'.t

zr tiie h': :rd
la -

1.:,- - t..::t '.'- u;,-.:-

i:..l iguy
r:itne'3 ("0111-- !

w.'l We let, wtier
ua q Calllit

l.c'p b- - tl' VlrijC a ilWn-teret-

party.
tv I.. !'"(. rtitr:inc

tnn. U.v,pij: -- I .In P . !:.- I "i - ir
en ,tn t alwa

ullii I AM -- ii itikT. very nmcti iu;i
il.iwn aii'l I ii.i.ii.i n. t .KlCjf
'i'wtt bti!.-- me llKf a :i'- Ki:n.
a irmiernl totne and anniiit lueiik'iue 1 tlo not
kll'jw ol lla rqiluL''

XZ,:: IT IS EASY TO

Si Cl 3HL Mi I D; T i

::: The Largerst and

Wine, Liquor,

IN THE UNITED STATES- -

ESTABLISHED J5.

C3--- "W. SCHMIDT,
DISTILLER AKD JOBBER CF

FINE WHISK I ES.-::::- : ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I:,ir:h":r.N;::
IMPORTER OF

WINES, LIQUORS. AND CIGARS.
.VO.V. iir, .!N7;ii7 Fin II A VEXIT., ViTTsRVRCI!, VEX.VA.

4T rill Onlir h'J umu 'if

V
r

T"t T T VPEAC in
InJoeVn.t'-V-

Over E0O i SonJ f;r
Prico t"r j f

V
Bv

L

Sole

i n.--i ,i.. !- if y.vir r
l o- - r .. c l. l.rnt 11 ;.. :l. . 'si

iii . ('',"''-'- ' rl ''
X. k. i a, I - 0-- i

1

Celery C o m p o u r. d
H rt'ivst-- o.h r

'r s. I l.f ff"
iSi . . ::.! ":..ri'i;-"1- , I f ' . '

t as ,t :i ;. i:'-- i i tt tv: I

. ; t - ... ' i'i ''.iiultaiy li. f ju J!- -

the-

F'lli !Y.arits r.f w r.i i'
r. t !..' !' s
a,,,) tni, i.ei, piiy-- i. nun hi it. ti- e.

ii- lucre Bftbin. lil.tf it.
; JI.ii). M.v ivir (."..it). l r .is.

S'llU. JilCKAKPSO-.- - CO., Until. ..'l"!l. V

DYE WITH DYES iU t'fK.'l f' a.

B Ul I L i D I ST G

Complete :::::::

and Cigar I louse

vt'ir v u i'i rr.tirt j.rinn' rJUu'i n. ' 1

id

PAY VOU
TO EL Y VOl K

or

E a i uii
3 : ,T N".V . .

.Vatiuffliirt r t,f Iiealer in

F.'i.il. rrt ll 'ii'it F'trtuf.'wi en ?i:urt .V.r.-t- , in o V ' '.t'or

AAi, Arci't fur lit W HITE LUOXZL!

rer'tis in tieeil tif WORK ail
fiyil it In their insert -- l In at :ny simji. t here
a tnier siiuuiut itilll-- iiivt-i- fut-ui- .

l.ii'irnutfl ih Aivji i in. .i,l A'i r
YEH Y 1.0 It'. I invite sjt ial to ti e

White Bronze, Or Pure Zins

Intrtvlnreil be REV. V . A. n a
lliiiriiveiiit-iit- it: t!i fmiiili-- MAIKKIAi, A N I)
t'UNslKi'l Tlt'N. ami .:. o a- ittsiineil to t
tin- I't jiiilHr Mi'tnirni-i-- t fi.r our ChitUx't-aui- titmate. GIVE Mr CALL.

omerset Lumoer
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

MkSi-r.KT- i Kr a and Wholesaler and iu.r.tu.iB or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Solt Woods.
OAK, rOPLA R. MIDIXi.S. PiLKET?. MOULIiIXflS,

AHII, WALM'T, rUMiRINti, SASH, STAIK P.AlIj!.
CHERRY. YK! LOW SlfiytiLES. PtX'Rs KALl'HTFRJ

ClIKsTSn. WHITE TINE. LATH. W.IS-1'S-
.

NEW EI. IMHTS
li General Line of ail r.lei of Luiuuer au-- Uu! It i:nt MHit-ria- l ami l.iii,uit Siate iu Mm k

Al.--, can fUrui-- ri ntthii,ir in the Hue ! to unh-- with reairiahia
lrir; jaiies. .n. h a I'.ritt liels. wnrt t'e.

OflJco and Yard S. &C. R, R. Somerset, Fa

SuTESTISTSA. 's
s.

Ill'Ji.i

Ceaut.ful Lict
Designs. Circf'cr;.

t:;ttf v.ilt?-S;-

MONUMENT BRONZE COWPANY,
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1TWILL

Wm.
SOMKMSKT,

Mil 113 EEHITE W

AVM.F. SIIAFFEIL

Opposite Station,

CELEBRATED

IJROHi., Agents, Ponn'

DRUGS !

EIFORD,
Successor to

GEO. W. BENFORD & SON.,
riwrciKTon OF TI1K

OLDEST DRUG STORE IX SOMERSET COUNTY,

At No. 1, Baer's Block,
sOaeerset, ijentv.

I keep constantlv on hand a larye sttn t of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS.
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS,

AND YA11NISIIES.
The purtst and bit to 1 found in this market. We also kfpo i han.l a f:ii; line of

TRUSSES, BRACES, SUPPORTERS.
And all the lending ajpitrten:tnre. ut-t- l Imtli l y I'll vricians and ttinilit-s- . We guarantee

in this line, jterf.-t'- "ati-.- at tinn.

TOILET ARTICLES JXl SUXDMES GENERALLY KEPT IX
A riRST CLASS DRVO STORE.

fINE ASSORTMENT OF BIRTHDAY GirTS ALWAYS iSTOCK.
TOBACCO and CIGARS.

THE LEST THE MAIiKET AKKOHl'S. ISOTII DOMESTIC An IMlnirrr-- i

Prsscrrfe taiM, fail?

Johnstown,

Eecsluts

My own make pf HORSE AND CATTLE It i of a g:ij.ri..r
(jiiiility. S'e in Imik, so tlutt any PiH ial inrt-ilu-n- t ran j

' e adtlt'tl. Sjld at. 25 ivnt.s a pound.
I lo a fKntare luusint-s- s an.l will irive you your money's worth. Xn

trouble to show jrootLi.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS FOR MEDICINAL ONLY
A LARGE OF FRESH GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.

Jan-Mst-

A COMPLETE LINE
CLARK H.

JJOIJ-SLK- DS,

S

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

SIIOT-GU.- VS AND RIFLES, SLKKJIIS,

CHIMES,

IJLANKETS, HORSE RLANIvETS, IIAKXE

L.VDIES-
-

SKATES, G EXTS' SKATES,

ROYS'

Wc liavc just received a large line of the aliove gootls, which we nrt:

at

VERY LOW PRICES.
CALL AND SEE TIIEM AT TIIE

HARDWARE STORTi:
JAS. B. HOLDERBAUM,

Somerset, Penn'a.
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HIM Will CorretelH. GHILDS & GC

POWDER.

PURPOSES
VARIETY

BENFORD.

SLKIGII KOHLS,

wims,

O'F

SLEIGH HELLS, SADDLE

SKATES.
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